
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Oktoberfest 

OKTOBERFEST FROM A TO Z 
Sitten und Gebrauche / Customs and Traditions 

Einzug der Wiesn Wirte und Brauereien I Parade of Tent Owners and 
Breweries (official start of Oktoberfest on Saturday) 

Grand Entry of the Oktoberfest l.andk>tds and Breweries 

Watch the landlords of the Oktoberfest beer halls and the Oktoberfest breweries make their festive entry to the Theresienwlese, the 
annual location of the festlval. The parade displays historic horse-drawn carriages, traditionally decorated floats, and all Oktoberfest 
bands. 

When: First Saturday of Oktoberfest: September 21st, 2013; 10:45 a.m. 
Where: From Sonnenstra8e/ S<:hwanthalerstra8e to Theresie nwiese 

The festivities begin with the grand entry of the Oktober
fest landlords and breweries, Saturday, September 22nd at 
10.45 am and lasts about 45 minutes. This is the official pre
lude to the opening of the Oktoberfest and inv?~ve~. about 
1,000 participants, including the landlords' fanulies m dec
orated carriages, the magnificent horse-drawn drays of the 
Munich breweries, waitresses on decorated floats 3!1d all the 

beer tent bands. 

Also, be aware of when you might 
decide to drop in on Oktoberfest, as 
not all fest days are created egual. 
Opening day brings with it the spec
tacle of the. Oktoberfest parade, but 
also the thickest of crowds. If open -
inrr day is a must see for you, then it is 

o . "T recommended to arnve early. rue 
Bavarians will be there by 8:00 a.m. 
to 9:00 a.m. in the morning and wait 
for the first beer at noon!" says Ber
neike of Munich. "By 10:00 a.m. the 
tents are usually closed. It is like a 
huge picnic/warm-up-and the only 
day on which you are allowed to 
brino- your own alcoholic drinks." o. 

Tent Owners and Breweries Parade 

Visit the big tent owners and breweries parade and see the horse carts decorated with flowers. beer tent 

wamesses wrth b1gbeer mugs, the big brass bands from the beer tents and the impressive beer wagons 

with garlands and big wooden barrels. 

When? 
l"he parade starts at 10,45 on September 19th. 

Where? 
Starting point is the Josephspitalstrasse in the Munich city centre. then the parade marches along 

Sonnen- and Schwanthalerstrasse and to the Oktoberfest via Bavariaring. 

"l.10 for the route of the par.,de (red line) 

What? 
About,ooo peopietake part in the parade. which took place for the first time in 1887. Tradition has it. 

that the parade is headed by the Milnchner Kindl. the Munich ciiy mascot, followed by the horse cart 

with the mayor of Munich. After them. tent proprietors, breweries and carnies follow in their wagons. 

Tickets: 
Tickets for the stands along the route can be ordered via: 

Mi.inchen Ticket GmbH 

v 1v muenchenticketde 

Postfach 2014 13 
80014 Miinchen 

Tel.: (089) 54 818181 

fax: (089) 54 s, 81 54 

or various other ticket agencies. 

Watch mg the parade from the side of the road is free. of course. 


